
In Season 1

AU kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
tho summer and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

Fire Alarm lime.
Tho following list shows tho location ot

tho alarm boxos of tho Shenandoah Firo
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Ilowcrs streets.
16 llowers and Centre streets.
St Brldgo and Centre streets.
25 Main nnd Centre streets.
31 Main and Poplar streets.
85 Main and Coal streets.
4S Gilbert and Centro streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
63 Chostnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

tho hook onco and let go. When an alarm Is
sent In tho Are bell will sound tho number ot
tho box and repeat tho alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAItMS.

II tho alarm Is sounded from box 15 tho llro
boll will strike one, then pauso and strlko llvo
which will indicate that tho llro is in the
vicinity of No. 13 box. Every alarm is repeated
four times.

THREE HARVEST EXCURSIONS

Half Kates via the Illinois Central Aug. 30,
Sent. SI and Oct. SStli, lHOS.

The Central Koutc will sell excursion tickets
to the AgVldultural Heglons of tho Wcst.South- -

west nnd South, at one fare for tho round trip,
from stations on "its' lines north of Cairo, on
August 30th and September 27th. A third ex'
curslon will be run to the South and Southwest
on October S5th. Your local ticket agent will
give you, full particulars in regard to thoso
Hnn'Cs'Exqursjns; can also bo
tnaflojn thft connection1 aoviMt tho desirable
Knilrond LnaiQJfor salojBjJjhojllltnols Central
In Sonthernfrlliinois on 'obtaining special per-

mission to ilo sofrjy addressing the Company's
Land Commissioner at Chicago, Mr. E. I.
Blteno. In addition, a few weeks beforo tho
first excursion date, your local tlckot agent will
be able to furnish you, with a special Folder,
Issued by tho Illinois Central, which will give
you particulars of theso Harvest Excursions in
such form as will enable you to plan your
Journey at home. Bhpuld you not bo within
call ot a railroad ticket agent, address A. 11.

Hanson, G.P. X, Illinois Central It. It., Chica-
go, 111. f It. ,

"y

Land's Family Medlolno
Moves the bowels each day. Most people
need to uso it.

Coming Kvents.
Oct. 18 Bszir and supper in RobbinB

opora house, under tho auspices of All
Saints' Parish Auxiliary Society.

Oct. 20 Second annual ball of Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen in Kobbins'
opora houso.

0;t. 21 Sixth annual ball In Bobbins'
opera house, under tho auspices ol the
Grant Oornct Band.

Nov. 1. Supper undor tho auspices of
tho English Baptist church in Kobbins'
opora houso.

Nov. 28 Seventh annual ball of the
"Washington Beneficial Society in Kobbins1
hall.

Nov. 124 Supper in llobblns opera
houso, under auspices of Woraons' Belief
Corps ; benefit of Soldiers' Itonumont.

Spectacles to suit all oyns, at Portz's
book and statlonory store, 21 North Main
street.

A Sunset.
O Great Salt Lako is but one ot tho match'

less spectacles to bo seen :ln Utah. A new
book "Utah, a Peep into a- Mountain Walled
Treasury of the Gods," Is now; issued and can
bo had postpaid by sending S5 cents to J. II.
Ilennctt, Halt Lako City. It is oxpectod that
tho Knights Templar and others visiting
Colorado the coming season will extend their
trip to Utah, via tho Ilio Grande Western
Hallroad in both directions. That road affords
choice of three distinct routes and the most
magnificent scenery in the world. Equipment
unequaled in the West Two trains dally
across the continent. tf

Coughing Loads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

onco.

A Great Stock.
Five thousandlnovels, the latest and best

issued, selling at'2S cents other places, for
sale at Max Keeso's for 10 cents. Tho
finest playing cards; In tho market 6 contt
per pack.

Beet work dono at Bronnan's stoam
laundry. Everything white and spotless,
Ij&co curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

1

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!

Good h6rses, 'nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Lmberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in al
its branches attended to with
promptness.

X5VAN J. DAYIBS.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

(C)ir(8ta UoMlor's old aland)

Main nucl Coal B(H.t Ulicnaudoali
lien hiq uuu ui wj v mw uuuan

brands ot wbialtej b und cigars. I'ool room at- -

PENCIL REFLECTIONS.
String or Interesting; Topics by tuo

Reporters.
Tho arrival of Prof. Bartholomew and

his troupe of oducated horses In town is of
Interest to the sporting public as well as

those tooting amutement, In that tho ar
rival also brings to town ono of tho most
famous sportsmen of tho day and days gone
by James Albort, tho manager of the
show. Mr. Albert's name, a few years
ago, wa9 flashed over tho telegraphic wires
to all parts of the world, and tho news-

papers of America, Great Hrltain, Ireland,
Europe and Australia dovotod columns to
a recital of Mr. Albert breaking tho. world's

pleate record.
Mr. Albert was found in ono of Prof.

Bartholomew's palace cars yesterday af-

ternoon, lie is a hnml fomo, woll built and
very pleasing man, rnthor modest, but ox
cccdingly courteous.

When approached by a reporter he
modestly acknowledged that ho was tho
man who, on February 21th, 1880, caused
groat excitement in sporting circles all
over tbo world by making a rocord of 021

miles in n six-da- y raco at
Madison Squaro Garden, in Now lork
City. This was tho highest record oyer
mado in a six-da- y raco of the kind in any
part of tho world and It stood until about
two joais ago, when Georgo Littlnwood, of
England, broke it by a rocord ol C23 miles
and 1 320 yards.

In spouklng ot this rocord Air. Albert
said, 'I have dono but littlo racing sinco I
made ray record and will do but little moro.
I would like to havo ono moro raco with
Xiiltlowood and will try to arrange one.
After that I will rotire for gooJ. I am
suro, if wo meet, a record that will not bo
reached for some years to come Will be
mado. If I can't mako a match with
Littlowood I will not enter anothor race.
I am out of tho field unless 1 can mako ono
moro match with him."

Mr. Albort wears a handsome gold watch
and chain ho won in a ur raco in
Philadelphia (April 20-- May 1st, 1850)

when ho scortd 412 miles. Dangling from
the chain is a handsome gold medal which
was presented to Mr. Albert for heroic
conduct when tho steamer "Narragansett"
was wreckod in tho Long Island Sound on
Juno 11, I860. Mr. Albert rescued four of
tho survivors. Ho was a passenger on tho
steamer, bound for Boston to take part in
one of tho J. II. Ilavorly r racos
The steamer was wrecked on IPriday night.
On Saturday night Mr. Albort and tho
other survivors were picked up by a
steamer. Sunday morning they arrived at
Boston. Mr. Albert had lost all his cloth
ing and other valuables ho had in his trunk
on tho Narragansett and this, added to
tbo excitement following tbo wreck,
dampened his spirit for honors on tho tan- -

bark track; but upon the oarnest sollcitilion
of Dan O'Leary he went into tho raco,
and bo won it.

Mr. Albort can woll afford to give up tbo
foot racing business. IIo has made thous-
ands of dollars at it and is independent.
Ills borne is in Atlantic City and ho owns
considerable property tbore. Tho rents of
fivo honses and elovon storos mako a very
nico yearly income for him. But he is not
satisfied when idle and in casting about for
something to keep himself busy he found
Prof. Bartholomew and became tho man- -

agor of his excellent show.

Squire J. J. Monaghan Is raising cam
paign whiskers.

A littlo boy at work in ono of the col
lieries on tho outskirts of town had the
fingers of ono of his hands mangled ono
day last week by bavin them caught In
the cogs of a fan ho was attending. "This
is tho lirel degreo ot mining," remaruea a
miner as bo bound up tho littlo fellow's
hand. "There aro few men hereabouts
who did not turn fans when thoy started to
work in tbo mines as boys, and vory fow of
them escaped tho first degree."

Tho olectric railway matter remains in
statu quo.

"That burlosquobandrackot tho IIkralb
got oil was gret.t," said J, J. Heilly, tho
Democratic candidato for tho Legislature,
yesterday, "but you can bot your boots that
the Democratic ticket will be olocted from
Cleveland down to myself."

"Ah yes," remarked a littlo bird in tho
tree, "down to myself." Quoth the
ravon, 'never raorol" iiut unless thero is
a startling y e of sentiment before
election day there will bo. a ripping of tho
coat from "mysolf" up to Cleveland's
necktie.

Thero will bo three meotings in town
this wcok in which the p'oople will be
greatly Interested (ha Republican mass
mooting School Board "WodneS'
day and Borough . Council on Thursday.
Tho Herald will bavo lull accounts ol
al).

A few weeks ago wo notod tho fact that a
number of our citizens contemplate going
South to grow up with tho country. To'
day wo havo boen assured that tho persons
wo had In view aro preparing to leave.
Thoy have a good thing in view which is
not speculative. As soon as their venture
is on a successful footing thoy will ' take
somo moro of our townsmen to tho same
section.

Tho parties who intend going South bavo
discoursed tho project In all lights and aro
euro they aro on tbo right track. Thoy
claim thoy aro being crowdod out of this
place by tho influx of objectionable
foreigners and that it is only a question of
time when all the "old settlers" will havo
to pack up and get out. We wish them
suoeess in their now ventures,

Pkncil I'oikt,

Jiang Vang I Hang 1 1 1

Is heard the gun of tho sportsman. Got
your outfit together and loin tbeir ranks.
Tickets at reducod rates aro on ralcuvla tbo
Nickel Plato.

Pour pair men's seamless lioso for 25o..
1 at the Peoplo's store.

For Almost Nothing.
Max Kceso has just received a largo stock

af tablots, writing paper, onvolopos, etc.,
purchased at an Assignee's sale and is
lolling thorn at 60 por cont. less than
rogular pricos.

When Baby was efck, wo garo her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria.
Then she had Children, sho gave them Castorl

Infants' shoos 25c. per pair, at the
IVoplo's storo, 121 North Main street,
Shenandoah.

If there over whs a renl rur for chronic,
Coughs. Colds, Hronoliltnl troubles and La
Grippe ltislMn Tina. Don't lull to get th
genuine; avoid substitutes. Ci.sts only 25
cent". Pan-Tin- a Is sold at 1'. 1'. II. Klrlln's
Drug Storo.

Buy Keystone flour, Bo suro that the
lamo Lkssio & Co., Ashland, Pa., it
irlntflri on nvory sick.

Itlil'OHT OK TUB CONDITION OK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF SHENANDOAH,
at Shenandoah, in tho Btnto of Pennsylvania,
at tho closo of business, Sept. 30, 1802:

ItKHOUHCES.

Loans nnd Discounts $108,387 01
Overdruftssecuredand unsecured.. 813 01
U. 8. Honda to secure circulation 100,0 K) 00
Stocks, isecurllles. etc 11 JOS 00
Duo from approved reserve agents. .... 43,310 fid
Duo from other National Hanks 119 30
Duo from Stute bnnks and hunkers 1,251 --"9

Huuklng-liousc- , furniture, nnd list.-- 2,587 OS

Currentexpcusesand taxcspald 1,486 til
Checks nnd oilier cash Items 2,311 80
Hills ot other Hanks 6,182 00
fractional paper currency, nickels,

and cents 353 15
Speclo 20,03,1 0)
Legal tendor notes 5, 10H 0J
Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer

( of circulation) 4 500 00

Total ,..007,315 49

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in ..$100,000 00
Surplus Fund 20,000 00
Undivided profits .. 10.707 41

National Llnnk. notes outstanding..,. IW.OllO 0
Individual deposits subject to check, 191,918 08
Demand certllloatos of deposit......,., 140,003 81

fniliifr's cheeks outstanding 100 00
Duo to other National Hanks 4 1, (CM 49
Due to State Banks and Bankers 900 B7

Total 8007,315 49

Stnteof Pcnusvlvnnln.Countvof Seliuvlliill.ss:
1, Jno. It. Leisenring, cnshler of tho above

named bank, do holeinuly swear that tho
above statement Is true to tho best of my
Knowieugonna ucnci.

Jno. It. Leisenjuno, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo this 4th

dav of October.lMK. II. A. Swam.
notary rumic.

Correct-Atte- st :

J.J. Fhaney, )
V. J. Fehgcson, VDlrectors.
John A. IIeim-y- , I

UETOItT OF THE CONDITION OF TUB

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

nt Shenandoah in the Stnlo of Pennsylvania,
ub iuo ciusu ui uuBiuesa, aupi. w, io;

KESOUP.CES.
Loans and discounts S1G9.583 73
U. S. bonds to secure circulation 50,000 Oil

stocks, securities, etc 1,000 CO

uue irom approved reserve agents... bi
Ilanklng-house- , furnitureand ftxi's.. 2,159 72
Current expenses and taxes paid 030 50

rreiniums on u . n. jiunus d,ju i ii
Cbecks and other cash items........ 013 83
111118 or other bnnks 250 00
Fractional paper currency, Dickies,

and cents 403 33
Specie 13,181 03
Legal-lende- r notes 10,839 00
ueuenipuuu luuu wiiu u.o, ireasur- -

er,(o per cent, oi circulation;. x,au uu

Total - S2S3,955 55

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in - $100 000 00
Surplus luud 0,000 00
Undivided nrollts 3.229 03
National Bank notes outstanding 45,000 00
Individual deposits subject to check 110,212 20
1 etnnnd rertlllcaies ol deposit, 170 00
Certified checks 33 00
Duo to other National llauki 13,078131
uue 10 Qiaie nanus anu uanKers n

Total S280,835 55

State of Pennsylvania county o(Schuylklll,66:
i, J3.JS. iiuuier. uasuieroi inonoove-nanif- a

bank, do solemnly swear tliatthe above state
ment is true to tho best of my knowledge and
belief. 10. li. HUNTKll, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworu to beforo me tills 4th
dayofOct.1892. J. It. Coyle,

Notary Public,
uorxecfc ah est;

1J. J. U AUG HAN.
T. II. ilcicHiHON, Directors.
u. v. unifuAjju

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS,

OFFICE OF THE

On account of the long drought tho Shcnan
doah Water nnd Gas Company gives notice to
its consumers that thero must be no more waste
of tho water supplied by the company. This
notice is especially directed to people who use
garden hose and wash show windows, pavo- -

ments, carriages, etc.
Tho water will bo turned off every evening,

beginning on Wednesday, Oclobor 5th, at sovon
o'clock, and remain to until 7 a. m, This rule
will remain in forco until the next rain. A
watchman will bo stationed at a stop at Fow
lor's lumber yard, on East Coal street, to turn
on the water at a moment's notice In case thD
fira alarm is sounded.

Ily order of tho company,

ta. x. hess,
Superintendent.

pEKGUSON'S THEATRE.

T. J. FEROUSON, MANAGER,

OCTOBER 3d, 4tliand 5th, '92
Wednesday Matinee.

Prof. GEORGE BARTHOLOMEW

And his original, famous, unequalled

Equine Paradox
James Albert, Manager,

24 EDUCATED HORSES 24
Do everything but talk. Refined, Instructive,

inireBUDg, amuting. anu
praised by over one mil-

lion persons,

The only entertainment patronised by all
olawea, and that bos never had an unfavorable
criuciwn.

Prices, 25, 35 nml 50c.
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's druc storo.

Tlj-
-

'
M. DUHKE,

ATTOItXEr-AT-LAl-

SMENAKDOAII, TA.
Offices Room 8, P. O. Building, Shenandoah,

adn Kstcrly Uulluuig, rottsvllle.

WANTS, &o.
cM AAH WANTED on Rood securltv. Ad--

V 1 , U U U dress, A. II. C, IiEit ald office,
w

IOR. SALE. A good heating stove. Apjly
at tne ueiiami omco.

PltOPEHTY FOR SALE.DESIRABLE property, on West' Oak street,
for sale. Will bo sold wnoio or in parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on tho premises.

T7ANTED, Good Canvasseri salary nnd
r T expenses irom start; stoadvwork: eood

cnunco lor aavancement. jjiiuwri linos, uu.,
Nurserymen, Hochoster, N. Y.

A cow. Owner can secure samo byIOUND. upon Max Schmidt, 14 Bomb Main
street, Shenandoah, proving property, and
paying expenses including the cost of this ad-
vertisement. 10

TO CONTHACTOKS. ProposalsNOTICE received until noon of October 8th,
1802, nt tho office of tho Lehigh Valloy Coat
CoHipnny, 'Wllkes-Darre- , Pa., for sinking a
slinft ot Spring Brook colliery, Audenned, Pa.,
12 feet by 12 feet, to a depth of about 18) feet.
Speclflcotlons may bo seen at tho offices of tho
company nt Audcnrcld, Lost Creek nnd Wilkos-llarr-

Ot D. P. BKOWN, Dlv. Supt.

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle tho new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great-
est selling novelty over produced. Erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works liko magic. 200 to 500 per cont.
profit. Ono agent's sales amounted to f20in
six days. Another $32 in tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address Tho Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse, Wis. X439

$15 PAYS for k home lot nt May's Land-In-

tho fine suburb of Atlantic Cltv: 5
sauarcs from It. It.: commutation farctoPblln..
25 cents; has court house, hotels, schools,
churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar sash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
power; line driving, llshing, gunning, bathing,
soiling; city and country combined; 35 houses
built last year and not ono empty; a safe and
suro investment; f.'iO Invested will incrcaso
J'JiOinOmonthsi 3 mills built this year: lots aro
bu ieet aDovo ocean; ju per cent, on lor casn;
2 lots for 925: title insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO., 058
D'ranmin si , I'niinaeipnia,

Protection
-- AND -

Reciprocity !

But no Wild Cat Banks

A meeting of tho citizens of

Shenandoah and Vicinity
Will be held In Kobbins' Opera House,

TUESDAT,- -

The meeting will be addrossed by

Gen. D. H. Hastings,

Hon. C. N. Brumm

AND OTHERS.

TTIERaUSON'S TIIEATIIE.

F. J. FEnatJSON, MANAGER.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, '92.

Special engagement ot the talented young
actor,

23. --A.- "WA.3R3t332Sr,
Supported by bis own superior company, in- -

ciuunig juss iiiziio way unuier, in tno
nest oi an meioun

Nobody's Claim I

Produced with all new and beautiful scenery
and effects. The greatest oast, most

beautiful scenery, brightest
spectacles,

Best Realistic Piny on Earth,
rrlccs, 25, 35 ami 50 Cts,

neeorved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

Hess' Livery Stable,
xi8 IV. Mnrlcct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND IIAUNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts in town.
Would bo pleased to receive a share of the

public patronage.

We Are Just Opening

Up a full
Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for
New styles

T T PRTPF'U . U . X XVXVjjLj

TH

EVENING

Publishes all the News.
The Herald is the evening newspaper of the Shenan
doali Valley. It
and foreign news

cellent advertising

ceived in all neigh-villag- es

by mail or

day of publication,

the people in this

hood, the best place

E3

3lb
ID

vcrtisement is in the Herald.

We Study to Please I

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Fish, Uutter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, &o

Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

OPENING OF

!

Rotablns Opera Houso,

15 Pieces.

line of
and Children's

Fall Trade.
arriving dally.

OLD RELIABLE,
Oj NORTH MAIN STREET.

publishes all local

and is hence an

It is ng

towns and

train on the same

If you wish to reach

town or neighbor-t- o

plant your ad- -

Advertise ! Subscribe !

1 j

ii. ana not one reason wny you snouia it us

a nat nuy a gooa one, ana it vo'i really want
good one, try our 12 hat. It will fill the bllL

tie for 20o, any stylo. Straw hata from 60 pt
11.50. Nice line of HumrapmliirtH ntftfi- - nii
drive in boys' waists from 20c to 6O0 , large.Ui.

ju.uo u uvciuiie unu couis at

iu ouuiu lviain 01.. ancnanonai
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and mX1

guaranteed or money refunded.

JOHN R. COYLE,

Allorney-at-La- end Real Estate Agent,

Great Advertising Medium.

GREAT
ADVERTISING

MEDIU

GR0GERY

Gallagher's Cheap

DancingSchool

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Schoppe Orchestra,


